
“Say the test is on Thursday. On Monday, I study part one. And on
Tuesday, I study part two. And I always leave the third day, which
would be Wednesday, just to review.  And that way not everything
is crammed. You know, I have time to review everything.”
Michelle Moy—Senior, American University
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Chapter 25 Make A Study Plan

Making a plan means planning ahead. There’s a lot to learn and think about. It takes time. It takes
repetition. Your study plan should begin at least several days before an exam. Sometimes, depending
on how much material is being covered, you’ll begin a week or more before the test. And that assumes
you’re up to date with your reading assignments and regularly attended class.
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“I’ve definitely learned in college that I’ve got to start in advance.
So, that’s the biggest thing I’ve had to adjust to for tests.”
Julia Anderson—Sophomore, Clemson University

“Subjects like math, you have to study. You have to do the practice problems.
You have to go through the workbook. My Spanish class, I had to study because
it’s all about repetition. And to be honest with you, you can’t have that repetition
in one night. When you cram, it doesn’t work because you forget everything.” 

“I think you get to the point that if you don’t know it, you’re
not going to know it. And there’s no point in continuing to
study because it’s just not going to come to you. And...to do
well, I firmly believe you need sleep and you need rest.”

How did the all-night cram session turn out? “Very poorly.
When you’re busy...you’re ok. You’re awake. You think you’re
going to be fine. And then you get there and...the second you sit
down, it all crashes. I did very poorly on that exam.” 

•• BBrreeaakk DDoowwnn TThhee SSuubbjjeecctt..
•• IIddeennttiiffyy WWhhaatt YYoouu PPllaann ttoo SSttuuddyy.. 
•• FFiigguurree OOuutt HHooww YYoouu PPllaann TToo SSttuuddyy......  
•• AAnndd WWhheenn TToo SSttuuddyy IItt..
•• PPllaann TToo EEaatt AAnndd SSlleeeepp..
•• TTiirreedd SSttuuddeennttss MMaakkee AA LLoott OOff MMiissttaakkeess..

MMaakkee AA SSttuuddyy PPllaann

            


